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IRS Answers Taxpayers’ Questions Sot, Claude Navey
At Phan Rang Base

tion cofiditions. These include: | This column of questions and the return.

n

Flu Bug And Heart Patients,
H A Som Tr tme Tips : , | WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR
ere Ie e ea nt ® Rheumatic heart disease, es- |=eeIaatien toas Toop!Titelg FORCES, Vietnam — U. 8. Air!he first snowor ice storm’ days, icy winds, § 3 {pecially mitral stenosis {a nor- | S, Rant, dn oo | Force Sergeant Claude D. Navey,|
Le long dreary days of SN and of Soarilistobe rowing of the valve opening). [the 4.8Ients1ceive as farm or rental gon of Mr. and Mrs. Claude E.|
~.v weather and that shut-in Si 3 ‘| @ Coronary heart disease and ; 7 y Navey, Rt. 4, Lincolnton, N. C,, isgray weather a nce persons with heart or, . : service to taxpayers, The column y

feeling, or if you're among the circulatory problems are more MER blood pressure, particularly |,oo. questions most frequent- on duty at Phan Rang AB; Viet:
more fortunate, the winter| likely to be seriously affecteq With evidence of inability of the | oncog by taxpayers. fiam.
months stir the urge to travel to than others if they develop the! heart to perform its function pro- |
a sunnier climate for a vacation.

|

flu, the North Carelina Heart As. PerlY- : aie |
Unfortunately for most of us in| sociation together with the Amer-| ® Asthma, chronic bronchitis,

North Carolina, winter only:con- | kcan Heart Association recom. cystic fibrosis, bronchiestasis, pul-
re up visions of the dreary mends that those persons check monary fibrosis, pulmonary em-|
y ~~~| with their physician as early as Biysema ant advanced pulmon-r———————————————— {oqsible about the advisabilit ary tuberculosis. 30 ips are gener3 ) vaccination. y. of ® Diabetes mellitus or Addison | A ~Scholarships are gerierallydisease. | not taxable and do not have to; Q.—Are there any tax benefitsthectedtatals for0 from | ® Older persons, who may be reported for tax purposes. | for those 65 and over? I'll be able,

Iaelical Heat ssoclation | ave incipient or potential chron- | Sines there Se Jnany disferen ?Hiethal way this year.

North Carolina will Alepe ic cardiovascular and bronchopul- ayeshh.ie titsietsare jeveral hep =
"i & *! mona : f h 2 | W ne 1 8 a- 4 S 0 years of age - adiovascular disease. This figure is congidoredcandidatesfor vactin.| Lon (hat gave you the scholarship and over. Forexample, there is. @ Residential, Commercial, Industrial
3 Rea Hie entiSount ation. | to see if they have information an extra $600 exemption for age - .
state this year v en ie! Flu vaccine is administered in | on jis lax seatus. [3 Special ‘provisions covering Electrical Contracting
The Public Health Servic |two doses, about two months a | Q.—Why did the IRS drop the, |e, S2¢ Of a personal residence.: ic" He ervice ‘has part, the American Heart Associa- | short form 1040A°7 | These are explained in Publi-|= noted that until good protection tioh notes, How, : | cation 554 ; | The U.S.S. North Carolina Bat- .z _. ; i ; ; ever, the interval | n 554, Tax Benefits for Old- : A Ene

tenne—v—— | provided consistently by influ- oan be reduced if an epidemic| A-One important reason was er Americans. Send a post card to Heship Memorial at Wilmington S$ Electrical Repair, Water Heaters,

Ranges, etc. (no small appliances)

 

| enza vaceine, it is not recom- |
mended for healthy adults and
children — only for those persons |

of any age with chronic debilita-
 

GENE DYE

A.—~Enter the rents you re-
| ceive from your land on Schedule
1 E, as rental income, and attach|

Q.—I'm a full-time college stu- it to your Form 1040 when you
dent and think I will get a tax file, |
refund, if I don’t have to count! Unless there is material partie.
a $750 scholarship as income. Is ipation in the business of farm.
it income? ing, the rents you receive are not

considered farm income.

Sergeant Navey, a liquid oxy-
gen specialist, is assigned to the
35th Supply Squadron, a unit of
the Pacific Air Forces, headquar-
ters for air operations in South-
east Asia, the Far East and Paci-

‘fic area. He previously served at
Seymour Johnson AFB, N. C.

Announces The Opening Of

DYE ELECTRIC COMPANY

802 HENRY STREETHaving A

Wedding?

Call

The sergeant is a 1966 graduate
of Tryon High School, Bessemer

City, N. C.

Paul Lemmons

Phone 487-4502

Photographer

His wife, Linda,is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hoff-
man, Rt. 1, Bessemer City.

  
= ; oT TT threatens. Those vaccinated with-| to make it easier for taxpayers your District Director for a free Bifacted 9 record hunvher of

in the past two years need only]
one hooster dose.

: : hair OSU beautiful building in Colon-| States. The memonial is dedicated |taxpayers have found it to their| j,, America,” has been filly re-| to the men and women of all thele Request advantage to itemize deductions | stored and is ola es Ts pen for tours daily,’ U. S. military services in WorldFor ACP Program 5Jheirincomeead basic| SXCePt Monday, at New Bern. War II.
page and actually calls for Just] Tryon Palace was the first offi.

A farmer's first move in doing| about the same information that Gov, home of a North Carolina
conservation work under the Ag-ihad to be entered on the front! ernor.
ricaltural Conservation Program| and back of the old card form.
(ACP) should be to file a request.| Over 30 million returns will need|
After the requestis filed, then he| just the one-page Form 1040 to
may begin the work if he wishes| be complete, while another 22
to. However, a farmer can be million will have to attach only
assurel of cost-sharing only af-| one additional schedule.
ter approval of the request by the| Copies of the schedules taxpay-
ASC County Committee, {ers will most likely need were
Farmers are advised that ASC| included in the tax package mail

to claim all the credits, deduc- copy. 15128 vistors Dis Nien AgoneSa patisions they Siding ——— rEtsueenti o under the tax laws.| . “ 4 ‘Built by iL YEGEht Years mone. do more, ,YOR Palace, often called “The! weapon ever built by the United

tS

Put yourself in this position...
be your own boss!  

‘Residence Phone

739-4066

Business Phone

739-3591

INDEPENDENTDEALER
ORGANIZATION INAMERICAT

Firestone has
Dealer Franchises available

he Firestone Business Franchise...the most
comple nd the most profitablein its field. Train-
ingis provided hy experienced personnel right from
the planning stage through your daily operations
in years to come.

      Fontana Dam is the seventh HE \
| highest dam in the world. 
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T'ast-moving, profitable merchandise— complete
line of farnous Firestone tires, plus thousands of
other nationally-advertised home and auto supply
items.

For choice locations act now.

HM. E. STEGALL, JR. DISTRICT MANAGER

TRE FIRSTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANYR
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4401 WILKINSON BLVD.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. PH. 399-5691
 

 

 

 

One HOUR

MARTIALZINE,|
THE MOST IN DRYCLEANING

537EASTKING ST. rirool'E
SE

MON.,, TUES. & WED. SPECIALS

 

Laundered
Crisp-
Bright

Folded or
On Hangers

EACH   

 

MEN'S OR LADIES’ 2-PIECE

DRESSES...51.00

TROUSERS
PLAIN MIX 30

SKIRTS ANY mitcn

OPEN FVFRY DAY EXCEPT

SUITS...........5L00

8

Shi 25°

SWEATERS

7:30 TILL 6 p.m. SUNDAY 

| plane lifted off the“ground, near|

County Committees cannot ap- |
prove regular ACP cost-sharing]
for a practice completed hefore
the request is filed.
Request for approval of a con-

servation practice under the reg-
ular ACP must be made before-
hand at the County ASCS Office,
so that the County ASC Commit-
tee can budget the limied funds
available and plan he conserva-
tion program for the year to hest
serve the interests of formers
and the public.
Under the ACP, the Federal

government shares the cost of
farm. conservation practices need-
ed in the public interest. The pro-
gram is ‘administered in each

county by the farmer-elected
County ASC Committee, with
each request brought before Se
Committee for approval or dis-
approval.

The place where the first air-|

Kill Devi} Hills, North Carolina |
is now a national historic site.
There the Wright Brothers Na-
tional Memorial stands in tribute
to the adventuresome Ohio boys|
who chosé to’ test their heavier.|
than-air machine on the North!
Carolina coast.

A total of 521451 visitors to

ober 1969.
 

 

StinnettReal
FOR SALE 1

KINGS MOUNTAIN
AREA

1 New House on Sunset Drive
in Bessemer City, 3 bedrooms

all electric. g

1 Office Building in Bessemer
City with seven individual
offices. air conditioned and

carpeted.

100 Acres Land on Canterbury
Road 500 feet on 29-74. Busi-
ness property below Maple
Leaf Steel Company.

Several lots for sale
Mobile home spaces for rent.
Mobile home for rent.
Sixty Acres Land inside city

limits, 750 feet on Highway
161 across from J. E. Herndon

Company.
Four rental houses
Located on Foote Mineral Rd.
Don’t Wait — call now. They   are real bargains.

Stinnett Realty
739-2150 730-6234

the Old North State stopped at
the two North Carolina Welcome payers and need not be sent in|
Centers from August 1968 to Oct-

ed to some 75 million taxpayers.

Q.--I got married in December.
Can my wife and I file a joint
return for 1969 |

A.—Yes, if you are married on’
the last day of your tax year, you
can file a joint return. Your wife |
then cannot be claimed as a de-|
pendent on the return of another
taxpayer.

Q.—Does the new tax form |

make any difference in the way
a farmer handles his credit for|
gas used on the farm?

A.—No, the gas tax credit]
should it be claimed as it has in|
the past by attaching Form 4136.

The amount of credit claimed
should be entered on line 21 of
Form 1040.

Q.—What is the surcharge rate
for 1969 and ‘how do you figure
it?

A. ~The income tax surcharge
is 10 percent for 1969. Tax Sur-
charge tables are included in the
taxpackages and can be found
on page T-1. These tables show
the amount of surcharge based
on the amount of tax liability and
your filing status.
Remember that Schedule T, the

tax computation schedule, wi'l he
just a worksheet for most tax-

with the Form 1040. Only if the
taxpayer claims a special credit
such a s retirement income, in-
vestment or foreiyn tax, or has
to pay self-employment tax.
should Schedule T be sent in with

Car
Thompson Unit"
Wins AF Award

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. — Staff
Sergeant Richard S. Thompson,
son. of Mrs. Bertie E. Thompson savings.
of 604% E.- Church St, Cherry-

pedal edition
oftheYear

The facts favor Ford! ne
We took the lowest-priced
hardtop we have—added special
equipment at special

specia

Mg, Sh

ville, N. C, is a member of a unit
that has earned the U. S. Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award.
Sergeant Thompson, an aircraft

loadmaster in the 3rd Aerial Port

You get dual racing mirrors,
vinyl roof, carpeting, body side

molding with vinyl insert, much more.

Sale ends February 28!

Squadron at Pope AFB, N. C., will
wear the distinctive service rib-
bon to mark his affiliation with
the unit.

His unit was ¢ited for meritori-
ous service from July 1967 to
June 1968. It is part of the Tacti-
cal Air Command which provides
combat units’ for air support of
U. S. ground forces.
The sergéant attended Central

High School, Kings Mountain, N.
C., and completed requirements
for his diploma after entering the
service. He has completed a tour
of duty in Vietnam.

His wife, Gloria, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Manus A. Duncan
of 205 Catherine St., Kings Moun-
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EVERYDAY SPECIAL

MON,, TUES. & WED. "SPECIAL"

3
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Southwell Motor
910 Shelby Road

Country
TG

_ Sale
Company Inc.

Kings Mtn. N. C.
 ————————————————

TAX LISTING IS UNDERWAY
Armory -- Monday thru Friday -- 8:30to 5

\

ListEarlyandSaveTime-ListingPeriodEnds Feb 2 - PenaltyFor Late Listing

!

   


